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Violins: Ivan Pinkava 

Josip Klima 

Dragutin Hrdjok 

Tomislav Sestak 

Ivan Wei l and 

Vilko Bacic 

Edo Pecaric 

PROGRAM 

SOLISTI 01 ZAGREB 

Violas: 

Cellos': 

Double 

Bass: 

Stefano Passaggio 

Dusan Stranic 

Stjepah Aranjos 

Fred Kiefer 

Zvonko Pomykalo 

Milan Prosenik 

Conductor and Soloist: ANTONIO JANIGRO 

1. Luigi Boccherini 

(1743 - 1805) 

2. Gioachino Rossini 

3. Paul Hindemith 

(1895 -

4. Milko Kelemen 

(1924 -

5. W. A. Mozart 

(1756 - 1791) 

PROGRAM 

Cello Concerto in B flat 

Allegro Moderato 

Adagio non troppo 

Rondo - Allegro 

Soloist: ANTONIO JANIGRO 

First Sonata for Strings in G 

Moderato 

Andantino 

Allegro 

INTERMISSION 

Funeral Music for viola and strings (1936) 

Soloist: STEFANO PASSAGGIO 

Concertante Improvisations (1955) 

Allegretto 

Andante sostenuto - Allegro Giusto 

Allegro scherzando 

Molto vivace, quasi presto 

Divertimento in D, K. V. 136 

Allegro 

Andante 

Presto 



is pleased to announce the following superb recordings of 

I SOLISTI DI ZAG.REB 
(Exdusive V al/guard "ecOl"dilig artists ) 

ANTONIO JANIGRO, conductor 

MOZART 
D ivertimento in D, K. 136 

Divertimento in B flat, K. 137 
D ivertimento in F, K. 138 

Serenata Notturno in D, K. 239 
VRS-482 

ROS SINI 
Four Sonatas for Strings 

No.1 in G-No. 2 in A 
No. 3 in C -No.4 in B flat 

VRS-488 

VIVALDI 
Concerto for Strings, "Alia Rustica" 
Concerto for Oboe and Strings in F 

Concerto for Oboe and Strings in D minor 
Concerto for Bassoon and Strings in E minor 

Sinfonia No. 1 - Sinfonia No. 2 
BG-560 

J. S. BACH 
Triple Concerto for Flute, Violin, 

Harpsichord and Strings in A minor 
Double Concerto for Oboe, Violin and 

Strings in D minor 
BG-562 

Recorded by the celebrated Vanguard Quality high fidelity process, which captures the 
full gamut of orchestral sonorities and the presence of a living performance. 

All 12" long playing records-Library Editiolu":""'LiII price $4.98-Available al all fine record shops. 

European triumphs of I Solisti di Zagreb 
nJanigro . . . has welded his team into one glorious sounding instrument," London Telegraph and Post . 
HMagnificent chamber orchestra," Presse, Paris. " Wonderfu l fusion into a single instrument," Belfast Telegraph. 



Critics' Accolade for 
I Solisti di Zagreb on J7anguard R ecords 

MOZART: Divertimentos K. 136, K. 137 and K. 138 and Serenata Notturno, 
K. 239. VRS·482 

"These performances are outstanding of their kind." Philip L Miller, 
Saturday Review, Sept 29, 1956. 

"One of the finest Mozart commemorative recordings ... The record
ing processes of the Vanguard company were never better employed 
than in the pressing of this disc." William J. Swank, Jackson, Mich. Citizen
Patriot, August 5, 1956. 

"The Zagreb soloists .. . have had their excellence joined by a sweet 
facsimile of reproduction perhaps unique in the experience of record
ing a dozen-plus of strings for disks. What the engineers have achieved 
is a tone-in-depth both honeyed and zestful . .. The boiling spirits of 
the divertimentos have nowhere else the fullness of expression, inter
pretational and electronic, that this record reveals . . . IT IS AN 
OBLIGATION OF BOTH SENSE AND CONSCIENCE FOR 
MOZARTEANS TO OWN TH IS RECORD." C. G. Burke, High Fidelity 
Magazine, October, 1956. 

R History of I Solisti di Zagreb 

Blntonio Janigro was born in Milan in 1918. Studying music first 
at the Milan Conservatory and then in Paris, he embarked at the age of 
sixteen upon a brilliant career as a solo 'cellist. He has performed 
with the major European orchestras under the world's most famous 
conductors. 

In 1939 Janigro left Italy to teach the master class in violoncello at 
the Zagreb Conservatory in Yugoslavia. In 1953, seeking a broader 
field of musical activity and interpretation, he helped organize I Solisti 
di Zagreb, of which he became Musical Director and Conductor. Made 
up of thirteen string instrumentalists, each a virtuoso in his own right, 
this organization quickly was recognized as one of the great chamber 
music ensembles of modern times, as unique in the profundity of its 
interpretations as in the beauty of its tone. The ensemble, under 
Antonio Janigro, was received with wild enthusiasm in its tour during 
1955 of Austria, Germany, France, Holland and England. It is at present 
making its first American tour. 

OUter Distilllllishe~ Artists In Valll lL1rd 

ANTON IO JANIGRO 

SIR ADRIAN BOULT • AlFRED DELLER alII Ute DELLER CONSORT • JAMES FRISKIN • ROLAND HAYES • ERICH KUNZ 
DAVID OISTRAKH· FELIX PROHASKA· MARIO ROSSI· MSTISLAV ROSTROPOVICH · PAUL SCHOEFFLER· MOGENS WOLD IKE 

Fir cI.plete catallpe write tl VANGUARD RECORDING SOCIETY, Inc., 256 West 55th Street, New Y,It 19, H. Y. 



PROGRAM NOTES 

Luigi Boccherini 

Boccherini has never been as fully appre ciate d as he deserves , because 

he has bee n overshadowed by the enormous s tature of hi s two contem porari es, 

Mozart and Haydn. But Boccherini, well-known as cello virtuoso and prolifi c 

composer, made of his string quartets and quintets original models of classical 

balance. He literally c reate d a new chamber music form, fe li cito us ly bl ending 

both baroqu e and rococo s tyl es. 

He reserved his deepest and mos t intimate musical expressio n, however, 

for th e compositions he wrote for his own instrument, the cello. Th e wonderful 

Co ncerto in B flat is pe ne trat ed by romanti c expressivity. The first movement is 

a remarkabl e combination of ri ch drama ti c expression rem ini scent of the opera, 

and of simplicity and warmth of a kind found in popul ar tunes. The second 

movement i s beautifully me ditative. The third, an Alle gro, is in rondo form, 

with a lively joyous motif offset by serious, almost woeful contrasts. In the 

e legance of its style, this movement recalls Haydn and Mozart. 

Gioacchino Ro ssini 

Ros si ni is world-famous as an operatic composer, but is less known as the 

creator of instrumental works. The Sonata is one of six sonatas which Rossini 

wrote, whil e still little more than a child, for a small string group . As with the 

other five , this work follows the standard three-movem ent Ita li an baroque form - but 

at the same time , it is reple te with the unique musical personality of the in genious 

opera composer, swelling with me lodic inve ntion. 

Paul Hindemith 

The great German cont em porary composer (now resident in America) wrote 

this beautiful work in London, the day after the death of King Ge orge V of 

England. The work was performed the following day on a broadcast, with the 

composer performing the viola solo. The composition i s in four short movements. 

The introduc tory Lento i s of a grievin g and movingly expressive c harac ter, 

developing toward the end into the me lody of the chorale "Be fore Thy throne I 

come here-with," above which the plaintive sound of the viola floats with e ver

increasing int ensity. 

(over) 



Milko Kelemen 

Kelemen is a member of the youngest generation of Yugoslav composers. 

Born in 1924, Kelemen s tudi ed composition with Professor Stjepan Sulek at the 

Zagreb Conservatory, and continued in Paris with Darius Milhaud, Oliver Messaien 

and Tony Aubin. He is currently Sulek's assistant at the Zagreb School of Musi c. 

Kelemen has written a symphony, concerti for piano and for violin, a 

Prelude, Air, and Finale for Strings, piano variations, an Adagio and Allegro for 

string orchestra, etc. The Concertante Improvisations reveal a fr ee treatment of 

form, and a strong rhythmi cal 'stress combined with melodies frequ ently based on 

folk themes. The use of solo instruments gives the work its concertante charac

ter. 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 

Thi s work is a fresh, youthful composition of the 16-year old master. 

Following tradition, Mozart divid ed his divertime nto into three movements, of 

which the second, a slow one, is especially beautiful. The first and third 

movements are based on the double thematic principle, with a simple development 

of the sonata form, so that we even find in the presto final e , a Fugato, which 

increases the charm of the serenade-like music. 

The Divertimento in ID,I K. V. \136, is really a re-casting of the youthful 

composer's string quartet no. 26.. The first movement ope ns with an energetic 

theme, and an interesting fluttering of dynamic contrasts similar to those used 

by Haydn; it becomes mor e peaceful as it unfolds. The second movement is a 

traditional Andante, the third a lively Rondo. 
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